OVERVIEW OF ALL ROLES

Glasgow City Hall
Local authority who is in the charge of policy in Glasgow city. Aims to achieve decarbonisation of the city, including heating and cooling system. Can provide support with subsidies and facilitate technology roll-out.

District heating company EnNet
The largest district heating system operator in Scotland who initiated the meeting to propose switching to carbon-neutral heating and cooling in buildings (5GDHC). Currently, EnNet operates in Glasgow city using old district heating technology, which supplies heat to customers from a central, gas-fired power plant. EnNet plans to completely dismantle the fossil-based network and roll out sustainable 5GDHC networks.

Glasgow Housing Association
The largest rental-home owner in Glasgow. Considered as a potential customer for 5GDHC network. Interested in transforming communities with modern, energy-efficient homes.

Workspace company ‘Xplace’
The largest workspace provider in Glasgow. Considered as a potential customer for 5GDHC network. Modern buildings (business centres) are equipped with the heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) system.

Waste Water Treatment Plant (WWTP)
The site has been operating as a primary wastewater treatment and servicing over 650,000 people in Glasgow city. Considered as a potential heat supplier for 5GDHC network.